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Most Of Legislative Day Is Taken By Governor Moody's Address

"  KILLED IN MEXICO EARTHQUAKE
i 6 t> ie y < y ^ u e e ( T r

The oil cuts continue The rea
sons given seemingly have run the 
gamut of causes ascribed to over
production. underconsumption, com
petition, conditions in Venezuela, 
and others too fantastic to remem
ber.

• • •
It is natural that such a market 

crash in the raw product shonld 
result in cheaper refined products 
and resultant competition. Re
cently it was possible to buy gas
oline at It cent* a gallon in Lab- 
hock and other South Plains cit
ies. The “war" never reached this 
city, hence the price of 
up here where we make It 
practically at the pte-crash

There is no doubt that the oil 
market is in a bad way. Proratio:> 
was devised to remedy the situation 
Proration has been given as a reas
on why the price of crude should 
not be further cut. But someone has 
broken faith—the slashes continue 
There are various reasons ascribed 
bp various agencies, all of which try 
to Justify themselves.• • •

The net result is to cans* many 
of n  in the fare of the flood of 
foreign oil and refined products 
—to dnM  the effeetiveaem of
preration. It will bo tmlhfaRy an
swered that wit boat prsratWn oil 
would hit Use bottom. Our reply 
Is, where Is it heading now? Un
ices the industry can. under pro- 
ration. and with state regulatory 
laws, make possible a profitable 
price structure, it oUght as well 

and go to the ec 
how-news. It is admitted 

by all eoncerwed that had l**h  
Is the ruase of the present rrtde 
The pwhRc Is edsslng to form a 
m H f good opinion ns to where 
that had faith originals* and 
Congress Is going to air tt at s 
not very distant dale.* # • •
Governor Dan Moody, who as 

governor riddled a fine reputation 
tha t he took into the office with 
him. said some pretty good things 
In his farewell speech. We cannot 
forget that he is the “skipper cf 
the Navigable North Fhrk." but we 
cannot keep from commending his 
declaration that 'southern Democ
racy wants certain things. First, the 
elimination of the present Republi
can administration as incompetent. 
Second, a united party, which Texas 
democrats know can bring about 
the retirement of Republican rul"
. . . The Democratic party Is the 
only party that the people can look 
to for equality of opportunity.”• • •

Governor Moody urged that the 
legislature not split Into M d R - 
-ii—  and block worthwhile Ingle 

by needless bickering* Hr
_____ with some bitterness

,„w his own measures, stony •( 
hem good, died a-homing. Moody 
hould have demonstrated also 
hat the governor cannot to tttc  
o a legWatura, bat m at lend the 
ohms. Hr seemed never to be able 
o achieve the necessary personal 
allowing.

Moody spoke wisely when he said 
tat "the income is the fairest ba- 
s of measuring a citizen's ability 
- support the government.'’ This 
ict is well understood by the 
timers, who despite the fertility 
id Inherent value of their farms 
■e unable to secure a decent in
line because prices of farm prod- 
:ts have crashed He also re- 
ariced about the wide spread be- 
reen the price of gasoline tmd of 
-ude oil, and recommended the 
ibject for legislative action.• • d

Moody showed In his farewell 
tddress a knowledge of the oil rtt 
■ation seldom displayed whlh 
rovernor. He said: -Teams oil Is

75,000 GO BACK TO WORK AT FORD FACTORY

and sold:
In competition —

at low coot In

["distressed mar 
n with orMe «*oil

foreign
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eography Material 
Is Being Collected

Materials to be used in geogra- 
y projects by pupils in the coun

schools are being collected by 
Iss Helen Davis, supervisor, who 
« written letters to more than 40 
mpantes. asking them for mater-

Among the products that are be- 
g collected are asbestos, rubber, 
tther o il and many others. The 
lection w 11 be on exhibit In a 
am at the courthouse, and teach- 
s of the schools may nrieei the 
iterlals they desire to use in geog- 
phy projects of their students. 
Booklets and porters on health 
ve aim been ordered.

INAUGURATION TO HE 
HELD TUESDAY

INSIDE
____

SEVEN BILLS COME UP
HIGHWAY BOND ISSUE 

OPPOSITION IS 
VIEWED

AUSTIN. Jan 15 <AV-Thc two 
houses of the forty-second legisla
ture spent most of today in Joint 
session. listening to Governor 
Moody's farewell message and can
vassing the vote which elected his 
successor. Ross 8. Sterling of Hous
ton

Tile official vote in the governor i 
race was 252,738 for Sterling and 
52.224 for Colonel William E Tal
bot of Dallas. Republican candidate 
Edgar E Witt of Waco, who Will be 
Inaugraled l i e u t e n a n t  governor 
Tuesday at the same time Sterling 
is Inaugurated governor, received 
274.415 to 40.492 for H B Tanner, 
his Republican opponent 

Service Inside
Fred Minor, speaker of the house 

of representatives, announced to the 
house that plans for an outdoor in 
augural had been abandoned at 
Sterling's request and that the in 
auguration probably would be held 
in the hall of the house of repre
sentatives

A committee report on rules was 
submitted to the house but it 
brought on an argument and furth
er consideration of the rules was 
made a special order of business for 
next Wednesday Pending outcome 
of the rules fight, both houses are 
operating under regulations of the 
last legislature The senate rules 
committee has never met and prob
ably won’t  until next week

DESERT RESCUE

Detroit's Industrial army, idle for a long timr while automobile prodncUom lagged, returned to the firing 
line when leading factories announced resumption of production schedules. This photograph shows the 
main body of the returning workers at the Ford Motor Co. plant at River Rouge Thousands of men
stood for hours In n heavy snow storm, waiting for the gales to open; eventually more than l.iVN
had been glyen Jobs for which the payroll will be M N R t a day. Other factories also took on workers,
and i total of 3N.0N men are estimated to have obtained work in the Detroit industrial aria.

The house rules committee pro
posed methods of procedure con
trary to those provided In the con 
stitutional amendment adopted in 
the November election. This amend
ment Increased the session to 120 
days The amendment rend, how
ever. that the rules could be chang
ed by a four fifths vote of both 
houses.

The recommendations of the rules 
committee were submitted by Rep
resentative Walter Beck of Fort 
Worth They would permit bills to 
be Introduced at any time during 
the first. 80 days, and even alter 
that tf two thirds of either house 
desired. Ordinary bills, however, 
might be passed only In the last 60 
days.

All speakers agreed that the last 
legislature made a mistake In ask
ing the people to approve an amend
ment setting aside the first 30 days 
for introduction of bills, the second 
30 days for committee considera
tion and the final 80 days for con
sideration on the floor. They dif
fered. however, on how the amend
ment should be changed.

Wants Former Rules
Representative W E. Pope of 

Corpus Christl said he wanted the 
rules to be like they had been be
fore adoption of the amendment. 
He said he thought consideration 
and final passage of a bill should 
be allowed at any time He spoke of 
the "inner circle" of the house "at
tempting to put something over on 
the rest of us.”

The house passed the mileage and 
per diem bills although it had to 
adjourn and convene a minute later 
for a new legislative day In order 
to do it. These bills pay the salary 
and expenses of the members

Tlie senate received seven minor 
bills this morning This afternoon 
It adjourned immediately after the 
Joint session had ended.

The senate state affairs commit
tee appointed a sub-committee to 
discuss with the comptroller the 
question of semi-annual payment of 
taxes this year. Senator Ben G. 
O’Neal of Wichita Falls had offered 
a bill to permit half of the tax 
payments this year to be paid in 
June. The measure must be passed 
by February 1 if it is to be of any 
value. Governor-elect Sterling re
quested it be submitted As an em
ergency measure.

Will Submit Rill
With Senator Walter Woodul ot 

Houston, administration l e a d e r ,  
stating he would submit the $200.- 
000.000 state highway bond proposal 
Monday, the lines on that question 
were beginning to be drawn.

Senator Oliver C. Cunningham of 
Abilene, who opposes the issue, said 
he expected the vote to be olose. He 
mentioned Clint Small of Welling
ton. Fink L. Parrish of Lubbock. W. 
K. Hopkins of Oonzales. Archie 
Parr of Benavides. Tom De Berry 
of Bogota and Benjamin F. Berke-

Ser REVIEW. Page C

PAID $15,000 RANSOM 
TO GET YOUTH FROM 

GANG OF MEN
CORSICANA. Texas. Jan 15. (F> 

Robert Clerf, 24. son of Isaac N. 
Cert. Corsicana banker, was kid
naped from a street here December 
10 and held until his father paid 
$15,000 ransom next day.

Oerf senicR repealed details of 
the Incident today, after it became 
known last night Dallas police were 
working on the case.

A report that Cerf senior had re
ceived an anonymous communica
tion after his son had been released 
threatening violence to him and 
members of his family unlem an 
other payment of $8,000 was forth
coming could not be verified.

The victim’s father refused to 
discuss the affair until today when 
he gave an Interview of the Cor
sicana Daily Sun. revealing some of 
the details.

Cerf said his son had accepted a 
ride In an automobile that pulled 
up to a curb along a street he was 
traversing on his way home about 
11:30 pm. Young Cerf was covered 
with a pistol after lie entered the 
car and later two or three other 
men were taken in, Cerf telling his 
father he was unable to say posit
ively how many.

A telephone call to the Cerf home 
received by him about 12:30 am. 
the same night, advised him a note 
had been left under his front door 
He refused to disclose other par's 
of the communication.

Compiling with the request. Ceil 
raid he and N. Suttle Roberts, as
sociated with him in, his bank, ob
tained $15,000 in currency and left 
for Dallas to keep a rendezvous 
with tlie kidnapers, but they were 
stopped by four men about two 
miles south of that city and the 
money delivered to them.

He said he and Roberts returned 
home and hts son came in that 
night Young Cerf had boarded an 
interurban cad at Dallas, he said.

Cerf said his son had not been 
mistreated by his captors, but was 
kept in a dark room, where his

See FATHER SAYS. Page 6

Funeral Services 
For Thornburg Held
Funeral services of Troy Thorn

burg. two-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mir Orville Thornburg of White 
Deer, who died Wednesday night 
at the family residence of influ
enza were held at 3 o'clock yester
day afternoon at the First Baptist 
church at White Deer. Rev Doug
las Carver the pastor In charge.

Burial was made In the White 
Deer cemetary.

The child is survived by his par
ents. three brothers and two sis
ters.

6 . C. Malone funeral home hart 
charge of the arrangements

Ships Seek Refuge 
FTom Seas Of Ice

On Atlantic Front
Bv The Associated Press

Mid-January means cold, and L 
is

Great ships of the sea ploughed 
to the refuge of their piers along 
the North Atlantic seaboard yes
terday sheathed In ice. Biting winds 
whipped the plains states and New 
England buttoned up Us overcoat 
against temperatures that had sunk 
to single figures.

The ultimate of yesterday's cold 
was In the Adirondack*, where Tup- 
per Lake. N. Y.. had a minus 21; 
but the Canadian northwest con
tinued brewing cold which made it
self felt in the Dakotas. Minnesota, 
and down in lesser degree into the 
midwest.

Unseasonable cold continued to 
stretch into tlie usually sun warm
ed reaches of Mexico. There have 
been thre deaths from exposure ,n 
Mexico City and others in the city's 
suburbs. Temperatures, though only 
slightly below freezing there, were 
keenly felt by a people unused to 
them. . «

The colder weather yesterday was 
centered east of, Mitgissippl.
with waimer reports from Uie West 
Washington and Oregon experienc
ed light rains. Snow has fallen in 
tlie Virginias and the Carolinas.

In Philadelphia at 16 above it was 
.second coldest of the season there 
Mosi of the day's sub-zero report! 
came from upstate New York.

Probe Identity Of 
Man Believed Quinn
FORT SMITH, Ark . Jan. 15. OP 

Police bent further efforts tonight 
toward investigating the identity of 
a man they believe may be Earl 
Quinn, ex-convict, charged with the 
slayings of two Blackwell. Okla
homa sisters last month.

They said the suspect, who claim
ed he was A1 Steam, on his way to 
Alabama with H. H Welcher. also 
h“ld. resembled photographs of 
Quinn, and had the same general 
physical characteristics.

Quinn, former prisoner at the 
Missouri penitentiary and later a 
resident of Tonkawa. Oklahoma, 
has been charged with the murders 
of ZexU and Jessie Griffith, school 
teachers, whose bullet-pierced bod
ies ^ere found on a  main highway 
near Tonkawa December 28. They 
were motoring from the home of 
their parents in Blackwell in their 
teaching positions at Norman ar.d 
Warner, Oklahoma

There are 33.000 acres in the Cook 
county (Chicago) forest preserves, 
natural parks.

STATE U S

™ *  W E A T H E R
OKLAHOMA: Cloudy, warmer 

Friday; Saturday, cloudy.
EA8T TEXAS: Rain and warmer 

Friday; Saturday, cloudy, probably 
rain In East portion. Moderate to 
fresh easterly to southerly winds 
on the roast

WBST TEXAS Partly cloudy, 
rain In southeast portion, warmer 
in north and east portions Friday; 
Saturday, partly rloudy.

CLARA S SECRETARY ON 
TRIAL FOR GRAND 

THEFT
LOS ANOELE8. Jan 14 OD -  

Daisy De Bor. ex-secretary of Clara 
Bow. film star, was pictured by the 
state today as having dipped heav
ily Into her employer's accounts, 
possibly taking "much more money" 
than $18,000 specified in the grand then Indictment on which she Is 
being tried

i David Clark, prosecutor, disclos
ed 147 cancelled checks, represent
ing as many withdrawals, from 
Miss Bom's check accounts, were 
missing He said documentary evi
dence indicated the "It" girl's ex- 
secretary might, have embezzled 
more than $48,000

Clark pointed out the blonde de
fendant's confession .as read into 
the case yesterday, quoted her as 
admitting she took approximately 
$35,000

Tlie prosecutor said George Arm
strong. accountant, would be asked 
to describe in detail to the Jury his 
findings concerning the Bow finan
ces. He explained this would be for 
the purpose of showing the Jury 
Miss De Boe did not act with good 
intent throughout her two years 
employment by tlie flaming haired 
actress.

Armstrong was on the witness 
.stand a large part of the day. iden
tifying cancelled checks, bank de
posit slips and other alleged docu 
mentary evidence. Presentation of 
all this material. Clark indicated, 
will complete the state's'ease, prob
ably early tomorrow.

Miss De Boe. who has declared 
she would "tell a lot more" than 
was in her sensational confession is 
scheduled to be tlie first defense 
witness.

Check stubs identified by Arm
strong included .me of $246 the ex- 
secretary issued t-o herself with the 
nontatlon: “Money owed me bv 
Clara " Another stub, indicating its 
check had been deposited to Miss 
De Boe’s account had wrfttten on it 
"Not been used, mistake ” A third 
stub carried the .notation: "Salary 
for four weeks "

Old Schedule Will 
Be In Use Today

Every high school student is cx- 
1 pectod to attend classes today. Th.*
1 old schedule wll be used for the 
classes today, the new schedule go
ing into effect Monday. Y« tertiay, 
was the last day of the semester 
examinations

During the past week, four new 
students have made urrangements 
to enroll in the high school. En
rollment of new students will be 
held oi} Monday.

The. Louisiana Firemen's associa
tion has voted to establish a state 
fire college at Baton Rouge, with 
practical and theoretical courses in 
fire fighting. t

BODIES ARE REMOVED 
FROM DEBRIS OF 

BUILDING

OAXACA IS DEVASTATED
SCHOUKS RANGE OVER 

LARGE TERRITORY 
IN MEXICO

I MEXICO CITY. Jan 15 ( ^ —Sol
diers were turning over the wTeck 
age of the thriving city of Oaxaca 
tonight carrying out the bodies of 

i men and women who perished in 
the earthquake which last night 
rocked southern Mexico.

At least 12 persons perished and 
many more were injured, but tele- 

| graphic communication was impos
sible and radio messages irregular 
The city itself, fragmentary mes
sages said, was in ruins and the 
panic stricken people slept in the 
open despite intense cold because 
they were afraid to go back to such 
homes as were left standing 

Gets Message
The only clear picture of the dis

aster came out of the ruined city 
Ini a message to President Ortiz Ru
bio from General Evans to Perez, 
the military commander in the state 
of Oaxaca

It was he who said a t least 25 
peraons had been killed or injured 
Another menage to the department 
or communications said that 12 had 
been killed, but this could not be 
verified Immediately.

Mexico City Hit
The epicenter of the quake, which 

struck Oaxaca a t about 10 o'clock 
last night, was placed a few miles 
northeast of the city. Mexico City 
itself was shaken for four minutes 
and one person was killed and 25 
Injured. There also whs considerable 
property damage.

Oaxaca has suffered from earth
quakes before and was built on lines 
calculated to withstand moderate 
shocks. The older houses were low, 
massive buildings with thick walls, 
and the most important in the town 
was Its cathedral The retort* did 
not say which buildings had been 
wrecked.

Over Wide .Area
The quake was felt over a wide 

area embracing 15 states of the re
public Vera Cruz and Tampico re 
liorted only minor damage It was 
generally regarded as the most se
vere shock since that of June. 1911. 
when the death toll was estimated 
as high as 2,000.

The only report concerning an 
individual resident of Oaxaca was 
a message to William Thompson, 
formerly of Proria, 111. but for the 
past 20 years a resident of Oaxaca, 
whose wife sent word from the 
stricken city that she was safe.

Rites For Infant
Will Be Today

Fune; al services of te infant dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs Roy H Le
mon, who died at 4.15 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon, will be held at 2 
o’clock this afternoon at the Lemon 
residence. Rev. Jesse F. Wiseman 
will conduct, the services.

Burial will be made in the Pampa 
oemetary

The infant is survived by its fa
ttier and mother, and three broth
ers. Warren. Joseph ar.d Lewis.

Stephenson’s mortuary has charge 
of the arrangements.

ABOUT TARIFF
THREE S T A T E S  FORM 

UM MITT EE FOR 
I’ROTECTION

SEVERAL FAVORING MOVE
IMPORTS ARE CAUSING 

BA IK CONDITIONS 
IN INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON Jan 15 (^►-In
dependent oil producers today pre
pared for a dual campaign for a
tariff on oil.

The drive will be carried to con
gress and the white house by two 
committees appointed late today.

Senator-elect Thomas P. Gore of 
Oklahoma heads the group tha t will 
lay the tariff plea before the house 
and senate, and Wirt Franklin, 
president- of the Independent Pe 
troleum association, will lead 
committee before President Hoover, 

Report Today
When the two committees will 

start their direct campaign remains 
to be determined, but their resolu
tions. which were prepared tonight 
at executive sessions of the com
mittees, will be reported to the con
ference tomorrow

IT -

f t .

Delegations trom 13 states 
represented at the meeting. Chair
man Franklin in keynote address 
pictured conservation as a ruinous 
policy, building up s monopoly.

* NEA El 
Marooned in Death Valley for two 

! day* and two nights when her anto 
broke down. Madaleine Henderson, 

i 13, University of Nevada co-ed. 
above, was rescued by the famous 
Death Valley Scotty who chanced 
upon her In the desert Just as her 
supply of water was near exhaus
tion. Scotty towed her car 60 miles 
to a California town where repairs 
were made and- from there she con
tinued on. via El Paso. Texas, to her 

home in Akron. Ohio.

MONEY. CLOTHES ARE industry

Franklin assailed opponents of a 
tariff, aiming his attack at Secra
tary Wilbur A tariff, he said, was 
the only method of obtaining re
lief

Promises of help to obtain con
gressional relief were made by sev
eral members of the senate and 
house, who addressed the oonfer- 
nce. Senators Sheppard of Texas, 
and Shortrtdge of California, prom
ised aid.

Representative Gamer. T  # x a * 
said he was for a tariff if convinc
ed one was needed

No Official Act
Secretary Hurley, a member of the

oil conservation board, of which 
Wilbur is chairman, appeared as a 
representative of the board

He said the administration haa 
taken no official stand either for on  
against a tariff

Secretary Wilburs recent state
ment. Wilbur said at the time, was 
a personal opinion and not an of
ficial remark

Imports, rather than overproduc
tion, were blamed by the state del
egations for the present ills of the

GONE; LEFT IN 
FLORIDA

FLOYDADA. Tex . Jan 15. (T

KIDNAPED 
and held
FOR RANSOM!

A daring kidnaping and ransom 
plot, breath-taking romance and a 
minister's daughter's thrilling expe
riences in starting a night club — 
these are the ingredients that Ethel 
Hurston has used to write one of 
the most gripping serial novels tha; 
ever held the attention of fiction 
fans.

Tilts new story is called "For Gin
ger's Sake." i t  is a swift-moving 
story of youth and life and love in 
a small Iowa town Imagine a min
ister’s daughter with the audacity 
to start a night club so “exclusive' 
that parents and babies were bar- 
m i That's Just what Ginger Tolli
ver did Be sure to meet her tn "For 
Oinger's Sake." starting tomorrow- 
in the

PAMPA MORNING POST

They expressed the opinion tha t
obtaining an embargo would be dif
ficult but there was hope for a tar
iff

A formal resolution explaining A search that started more th a n ; over suppiy w-as the trouble, 
a month ago ended here today when , propose(j by the Texas delegation, 
T P Guimarin. il, ex-<nstnet, WRS acjopted unanimously, 
clerk of Floyd county, returned to Wilbur Not Thera
his home from Jacksonville. Fla i  Secretary Wilbur, who was invlt- 
to tell a story of aimless wandering :Pd by Franklin to attend today * 
in company with two unknown com- conference, was unable to appear, 
panions who got his money and He notified the conference, how- 
other belongings. j ever, tha t he expected to attend to-

Guimarm said he was hit oxer morrow. 
the head with a blunt instrument 1 The producers joined in a general 
when he went to look at a subur- i attack on companies importing
ban grocery in Fort Worth Decern-: South American oil,_which ̂ they
ber 6. in company with two nun
who proposed to trade t-nr store for 
Flovdada property.

From t i ia t  date until sometime in 
January. Guimarin said he can re
member little that happened He 
"came to" himself in Miami, Fla, 
hotel, his money and clothing gone 
From that city he fired Ins family 
for money to return home.

Instead of sending all the money, 
a small amount was wired to Mr 
Guimarin with the information that 
the balance would be sent by mail. 
J. G. Wood, a son-in-law, went to 
Florida instead and found Guitn- 
ann in a Jacksonville hotei He was 
normal by that time, excepting the 
effects ot nervousness and shock

Guimarin left, Flovdada Decem
ber 1 for a business trip that would 
take him to several cities in Texas 
and Oklahoma, but he expected to 
return within a week

Although his mind is hazy or 
events that occurred after his ab
duction at Fort Worth. Guimarii

blamed for forcing down American 
prices.

Orville Bullington. of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, who was made vie* 
chairman of the committee to  con
gress. submitted the motion to the 
conference that congress be called 
upon to pass a tariff

Members of the committee In
clude Van S Welch. New Mexico; 
A G Dana. Wyoming; R. P. Jack- 
son. Montana: R J. Alexander, 
Pennsylvania; W s. Holinan. West 
Virginia: C. J  Curry, Kentucky; I. 
O. Grimm. Ohio.

KANSAS CITY. Jail 15 (Al—In A 
copyrighted dispatch irom Wash
ington today the Kansas City Star 
says President Hoover has elicited 
a promise from tlie presidents of 
four big oil companies to purchase 
'distress'' oil from wells in south
east Kansas and northeast Okla
homa.

Not Definite
Although no definite announce

ment. had come from the White
house, the Star said that it was un

said he could remember being in ; derstood that the four companies 
hotel rooms with one of the two! were the Standard oil group. Gulf, 
men always present. I Shell and probably Sinclair.

Ouimarin's term of office expired i  dispatch says that the pres-
duruig hts absence, his successor! took the situation in his own
. >1 0  n/4 r lack ninM ax- in/4 «rum>toni nn.having born sworn in January 1.

DIRECTORS TO MEET.
Tlie board o f directors of tlie 

Board of City Development. will 
have an important meeting at 10 
o'clock this morning. George W. 
Briggs, secretary of the B. C. D. 
announced yesterday.

hands last night as independent op
erators had gathered for a confer
ence today in an attempt to bring 
about an oil tariff or embargo. The 
conference was called in Washing
ton by the governors of Kansas and 
Oklahoma to discuss the situation 
arising from the withdrawal of the 
Prairie Oil and Gas company as a 
purchaser of crude oil.

»
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IS. F rn ic l) r t r t r  
IV h a n k  officers 
81. f a th e r e d  and 

sto red  u w a j  
•ecrelljr 

f l .  Ho lid >ma«
84. A«ro*s: prefls 
87. C. n  ek le t te r  
8>. A fternoon  

f u iu tlo n  
10. A m erican  

tf tu c ia l  and
p re s id e* !

.11. t  a im er
3.1. W ide
31. S ign ify
35." >c» n« of action
St. S p ir it  la

S h ak e sp e a re 's  
"  I lls ie m p e k t 

3*!. I o rn tc r l j  
JTf. sm a ll island 
to . Ih u s :  I.u tin  
43. M etric land 

m easu res  
41. K eren tr ie  pit 
4 7. u  ||||«.
43. l 'e r fo rm

A V tO S %
l
i» C cu rlro n *

J l .  tu p  red le lit of 
v a rn ish  

12. J in tc iu  I 
I t .  Jl > Stic H indu 

Word
U . re s i

dences
17. llu iJu u  river 
1 1  1. i r fv  tub  
M . Mm u Ic o i iU m  
( i .  PruRUlD 
t t .  I 'lee. s v ut 
Cl. l*roti"ni» 
t k  H uVht i lutup 
f t .  Ur* 
t s .  biitR inc 

*yliab le 
S9 t . r a t  rork  
S t. KOrfWbirit 
S8. t  I ta ru c le r In 

•‘I Mile lo in ’s 
t'.ibln**

85. M arked w ith a 
l o t  llo u  

SI. I List 
I t .  N orthern

Coviiteli.. on 
17. W Hi*, red 
IS. t h e  »• lite r  

re tc h
I t .  A laiiacies 
t l .  A nim al's

Solution of Y e ttp rd ay ’s Pu?z!e

b y  B r u c e  B arriOLLO ROLLINGSTONL He Passed—Out!
THE F IR S T  “SENTENCE. 
STARTS OUT- O N C E  

U P O N  A  T IM E  T H E R E  
W A S  —

t- 'U iV E N T  M OCA  TINXE 
FU R  \U O  BUT L CAN 
alv-a n s  tu ll  M m  Q O C E> 

A S T U R T  IS  B \  T H E
B E C imMin C a n d  e n d . 
S o  “  TOO w il l  o u s t  

REAO IA£ THE FIR^T 
A NO LAST L IN E S , 

Th a t  w i l l  b e  
SUFFICIENT. \

A NO IT E N O S  THIS 
W A V - A N D  T H E Y  

LIVED H A PPILY  
E V E R  A FTER *.

r \ . .  HOW DOES IT
■'’ )  s o u n d  m i s t e r .
. . GOOFUS ?  /

S.R  W O C-O S THE.
nnacasine Editur ?

LNN «U V L O  d U L U N C iT O f
I  HAD AN APPOINT WENT 
w i t h  t o o  T o  R l .a u  a  
STOUT I  VE W RITTEN 

I  O L IK E  To SHOW  IT 1 
Tu T o y  NOW ^

O n  v t s  A ?  I
UNDE RY LAND - 
TH S  IS TH E 

B U S T  O N E
y o u 'v e  ev iE 'S .

W R IT T E N .

by D ic k  D organCOLONEL GILFEATIIER fllltfflllk  HrfMeted 
II. « l»eteel OffiierHE ODD JOBS MAN b y  O scar H it t

TmuGS* HJkV/E 6 E E U  r o
s l o w  S*lk)C^ OKi *rw e
300 AS CHIE^ WE

CHR\S THAIHKS to  H\S PEG LEO. NEVER HAS TO WORRY 
ABOUT HAVING TO BECOME A  STANDEE TMJRU3G THE 

m o o n  HOUR RUSH AT THE LUNCH W AGON.
UUDS SAkE\
QiLreATHec
TTVUf LOOKS 
MORE UKfe 

A  FOOUD 
Y K M J A  

P o l i  c e  . 
. SY A Y toO  f

STARTED A  C R U S A D E  < 
A G A I D S T  T H E
UU U C E U T E b  M U T f f -  
,Q u — PAR DO l/ A MOM&kfrHOMBURGMODES! MAIDENS

HE H ;sr To 
K‘ s'E Some ;ow/oc-AN AISLE SEAT

HOMER HOOPEE No Rest For The WearyTrademark !(rgl«trr«'l 
l‘. K I’m? ml Oflltt b y  F red  L o c h e I

SHt.WAN’fe TO LEAKE &6ARSOU HAVENT HEARD T T fio  OH- LETS HftVE ITyr - -  AMD MOT ONLY 
»<> § a 6  COWING, BUT 
1 SUPPOSE. S H E S  

BRINGING THKT KID 
OF HERS*. WHAT A 

SWELL PLACE TH IS IS 
SOIMG TO BE -  JU S T  
WHEN I  NEED R E S T  ;

r V OU F O N T  KNOW 
UWAT H E S LIKE*.
UjHY you'v e  .

NEVER EVEH \ 
. SEEN LITTLE \ 
V  HECTOR 1 A

NOTHING COULD BE WORSE 
t h a n  iv e  a l r e a d y  

X _________ h e a r d !

little hector UJITH t i s
WHILE s h e S  GONE t o  

SOUTH 
, An ser ic a :

DONT WANT 
TO SEE HWW
- - - •  HÔ  I
DONT WANT 

TO SEE 
tVi Hliw !!

JniELENS SiSTR 
HENRIETTA FA S 
WIRED THAT SHE 
\S STOPPING 
A SHORT VIST PN 
HER WAT TO SOU'-' 
A N E R 'C A

^REW ENIBER 
' SHE'S 

MW
SISTER

t i c  l o t t  a ll  h* i n v e s t e d  in a d a y  c lu b  (o r  n ig K t w a tc l im e n !

INTIMATK R E  FLATIONS
E s HCW.t r  TAHINii 
th e  n ew s  calww

IS s  h e  TAKING IT 
IH THE SPIRIT OF 
CfOOD CLEAN FUN?

Steve “Sets ’Em Up'SCORCHY SMITH Trademark RegUtercd 
• N. I'.itrnt Ittt.m

w A L , I  a im 't  a i m i n '  t o  B e m a tK A T E  h u r t<smarks -  we werse just \  
WONtCRiHG IF Voy wouldn't 
LIKE TO C e r  IN WITH US i  
o n  A p a v in g  p r o p o s i t i o n -  /u  
TuAT'S A u - --------«  y f p y

atRir— < ‘

o s nt e u r  nobody
kV W ITH NOTHIN' C 
A LL S LI MR U P  AM

Mouse -  AN' ANY COW tt RfPvsiN 
HAS G OT T o  a t l f l t  WITH-MS -  

L  - a n ' THAR e t  MURC ’JA CK - 
V « \  WM AR T H A T  tO M L FRUfK'

>,^VMnew, j in n !  -  /  y e n ! t h a t
< i G v e s s  w e s re w A  \  m e m c g u s a
11*̂  BLOWN OvnA But | I* SURE. 
TVII s  t)U N .P IS  GF rtlN G )  POISON I w  
TOO  HOT F O R  N ie !  vV ftO N N lM 'W IL
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STUDENTS ANTICIPATING DISTRICT PLAY TOURNAMENT
PEPBUINCSn US ITEMS BURNS IN HOUSE

HILLSBORO Jail. 15. (/4*r — Joel 
Harm. 51. uah burned to death In 
his home here today He lived alone 
and had been in bad health.

r jm n x f tr  .saw -smoke coming from 
the Harris home and attempted to 
enter, but found the doors locked. 
When they broke In. they found 
Harris lying dead and his bed a 
matr of flames

THURSDAY ,
Local A. A. U. W. and College 

club will attend a dinner a t the 
Amarillo Country club honoring 
Mrs. o. F Atkinson, national vice- 
president of the A. A. U. W The 
Amarillo branch of the A. A. U. W. 
also will attend this event.

uslncsaf in

Women of tlie Mooselieart Legion 
installed ol fleers at a meeting Wed 
nesday evening in incir hah on West 
Francis * 1

Mrs. Robert Followed was install
ed as senior regent; Mrs Ethel Ol
sen. junior regent; Mrs Edna Hog- 
sett. chaplain; Mrs. John Clark, re
porter; Mrs Sarah V. Miller, treas
urer; Mrs. A1 Lawson, grand guide. 
Mrs. Dolores Bunch. assistant 
guide; Mrs Nel! Cottrell, sentinel. 
Mrs A C Lovell, argus; Mrs M 
A. Jones, pianist 

Following the business session, a 
message of greeting to the retirmg 
senior regent, Mrs. Rex Taylor, was 
read by Mrs. A. C Lovell.

Little Betty Jean Clark then en

NsdnS\ #
_,w and Cat. 

i.'i. ind Mrs. C. C. Fish liad as 
their dinner guests Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Haralson and family, Jordan 

Mrs. Gordon
All Legionnaires and their wives 

arc cordially invited to attend the 
organization of the American Le
gion auxiliary. Thursday evening at 
> o'clock, in the Legion hut Mrs. 
Van Stewart, eighteenth district 
chairman, will be here from Perry- 
ton to help organize this d(-|>art- 
ment.

ALL KINDS OFand Elanor Miller,
Nall, and Agnes, Vaughn »nd Lau
ren Warford.

Mrs. Roy Arb is able to be., up 
mid about after her several days’ 
illness.

Mrs. R. W. McDonald is reported 
on the sick list this week.

El wood Lewis and Charles Lowe 
attended music classes in Panipa 
onb evening last, week.

Mrs. R. s. Jones, who lives on 
the Shell lease, underwent a minor 
operation this week at AmarlUo.

A. J. Herring, the meat cutter at 
the Cut-Rate Grocery and Market, 
spcn| a day or taro in court a t Ver
non last week, and on his return, 
he came by Erick, Oklahoma, and 
spent a few days with his family. 
MT. Herring has been planning to 
move his family from Erick to  Le- 
Fors.

Mrs. Ava Lowe transacted busi
ness In Klngsmill Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Boytngton of 
Pampa visited with Mrs. R. 8. Lowe 
a t the telephone office In LoFors 
Sunday afternoon.

F. P. Long transacted business In 
Pampa last week.

O. K. Lee. Mr. Messer and son 
Jack, or Alanreed, were LeFors vis
itors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bacchus and 
daughter and Mrs. E. O. Vanwinkle 
were in Pampa Monday.

Lawrence McDonald is very sick 
with pneumonia this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Yeldell left 
for Fort Worth Wednesday. They 
will make their future home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wall were In 
Pampa Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. J..G . Williams weie

MISS MYRTLE MILLER 
TALKS ON MUSIC 

AND ART
.  P a C i G

>*Oruyese. s/Louis a. 
k s p r ir u j  c o  c u t LSI*
“ fij&rizorL. StuuC 
rcfueLta. d o tto r astoL 
AjjujC cm^ s arc rruzctc
uJitA. srriaJjt fiteoLtino
ttfruJesteoL Box.fiteats

Tlie Gray county council of Home 
Demonstration clubs was entertain
ed Tuesday by the Grandview club 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Ritter 

After a lovely dinner. Miss Myrtle
West Ward Parent-Teacher as

sociation will hold a regular meet
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Rebckah lodge will hold a regu
lar meeting.

showing made by Dorothy Doucette. 
Virginia Rose, and Joe Kahl In the 
preliminary contest in Amarillo, 
chances are good for winning in 
the district. "We arc going to strive (or statewide recognition.” said Miss 
Alices O’Keefe, who successfully 
coached "Mansions,” the winning 
play a t Amarillo.

H ie play to be taken to Canyon 
has not been definitely decided 
upon, Mias O’Keefe said, but “Sub
merged," a  play of six boys and no 
gins, is being considered. This plav. 
which is the story of a sea captain 
and five men trapped under water, 
won 10 state contests last year.

District winners will compete in 
the bi-district contest to be held in 
Abilene in April, and the winners 
there will go to Austin to compete 
(or state honors the first week in 
May.

' “The Try*ting Place”
Students are now a t work on “The 

Trystlng Place,” by Booth Tarklng- 
ton. which, with “Mansions” will 
be publicly presented at the Pampa 
city hall soon. Although the exact 
date ham not been set. Mis* O’Keefe 
said it will probably be on Jan. 38. 
Music by the high school archest™ 
and violin music by LaVeme Twl- 
ford also will be given.

Characters include Mrs. Curtis, 
played by Wilma Wasiunon; Lan
celot Briggs.. Parks Bromley; M n 
(biggs. his mother. Marjorie Buckler; 
Jessie, his sister, Margaret Bryson; 
Rupert Smith. Curtis Stark; Mrs. 
Ingoldsby, Bd Burch; thg mysteri
ous boy. to be played by a student 
whose identity la not yet known.

trated her |x>inL> by playing a few I the past regent 's ring and gable, to 
selections and showing several | which Mrs. A1 Lawson, with an im- 
paintlngs. ! press!ve speech, presented to Mis.There wil1 be afternoon and eve

ning showings of John Eliot Jenk
ins' picture; in the city hall studio.

Taylor.
An informal social hour followed 

and refreshments wore served to 25 
Legionnaires and friends.FRIDA!

Order oi 'he Eastern Star will 
meet at 7:3i o'clock at the Masonic 
hal’.

J. H. Williams, engineer on the 
first train that reached Des Monies. 
Iowa, in 1867 still is In business in 
Iowa.Altrmoon and evening showings 

iof John Eliot JenUn'a paintings will 
be made In the city hall studio.

Executive board of the Women's 
Missionary toclety of the Methodist 
church will meet In the home ol 
Mrs. Vv Pu.-viance a t 1 p. m.

■ '  ■ if Sewing club will meet 
a t 2:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
C. C. Fitzgerald.

STEAM
TRI

Find
PalaceIn Balcony of

HE SUGGESTED CALVIN 
NORTHAMPTON. Mass. Jan 15. 

(J*i—George Dexter Clark. 93. said 
to have been the first man to sug
gest ex-President Calvin Coolidgc1 
for public office in Northampton, 
died today. He was a Civil war vet
eran and had operated a drug store 
here for 48 years. His drug story 
was for years the meeting plaice for-1 
political grognostlcatrs

January we will 
iterial in a lovely 
flay  crepe in the 
or i r mis and plain 

these very low

Mrs. W. H. Nichols will entertain 
the Queen of Clubs Friday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

Mebers and prospective members 
of the Azar Snday school class, 
First Baptist church are invited to 
attend a business and social meet
ing Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. P. A- Potter,

prices — 
Sit.95. SI 

You may i 
sign /  
We SpejlaStudy Meeting

Held By Circle
Mrs. Gordon Has 

Charge of Chapel 
At Local School

in Borger visiting Mrs. Williams’ 
brother. Mr. C. D. Cole and family.

We are very glad to report Mrs. 
A. B. Kitchen Is much improved af
ter being confined to her bed for a

Mr. and Mn. Car ruth spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mn. W. F 
Taylor of Panipa.

Mias Vera Rodgers of Miami, 
spent the week-end wtyi friends In 
LeFors.

Elizabeth Freeland was on the 
sick list this week.

George Thut was In Canadian 
Monday on business.

Quite a bit o fexcltemcnt was 
caused Monday when Mr. Thut's 
wash house caught fire. But the fire 
was soon extinguished without much 
damage having been done.

Little Imogene Dickerson la quite 
ill.

Mias Mildred Matteson visited in 
Borger Sunday

Mn. John 8haw of Tulsa. O kla. 
transacted business in LeFors Mon
day.

Joe A. Lewis made a  business trip 
to Amarillo Friday.

Mn. T. F. Oenn and Mrs. O. O. 
C sm ith  were in Pampa Monday 
si topping.

George William Thut, Jr., sus
tained a dislocated shoulder Sunday 
night when he fell from a  chair. He 
is reported doing nicely now

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Breinglng and 
daughter. Bemedlne. and Mrs. J. H. 
Richey visited friends <9 McLean 
Sunday ________

Russia was America's leading 
market during 1930 for wheel and 
tracklaying tractors.

Eighteen eighty-three was the 
wettest year and 1930 Urn driest in 
Chicago, according to the sanitary 
board. ____ _

Comulets line of Spring Hats 
at vify .low prices
Mr*. Olivette Williams

PHONE 324

London has 35.000 Russians and 
31.000 Poles, but only 9.000 Ameri
cans.

8teps are being taken to connect
Mexico with the northern part of 
Lower California by highway.

Meeting In the home of Mrs. O. 
J. McAlister and Mrs. W. L. McAl
ister Wednesday afternoon, mem
bers of Circle 3. Central Baptist 
church, held a study and devotional 
meeting. .

Mrs. R. E. Stonesifer led the open
ing prayer and Mrs. 8. L. Anderson 
led In prayer fallowing the devotion
al by Mrs. W. L. McAlister. The 
fourth chapter of "The Land of the 
Southern Cross" formed the basts 
of the afternoon's study.

Mrs. Cecil Lunsford was appoint
ed co-chairman, and Mrs. W. L Mc
Alister, assistant personal service 
worker.

Those present were M n. L. L. 
Brewer. Mrs 8. L. Anderson, Mn. 
R. A Wright. Mrs. O. L. Beat*. Mn. 
R. L. Cottrell, Mn. Cecil Lunsford. 
Mrs. D. L. Lunsford. Mrs K. E. 
Stonesifer. Mrs. L. H. Anderson, and 
two visitors, Mrs. J. T. Reid and 
Mn. Roy 8mlth

SATURDAY
Representatives of the North 

Plains Music Teachers association 
will meet a t 10 o'elock Saturda 
morning a t  the city hall, Pampa.

Mrs. B. G. Gordon directed the 
chapel program a t 8am Houston 
school Wednesday morning, with 
her low second grade pupils taking 
part.

The following numbers were in
cluded on the program, reading. 
"The Bald-Headed Man.” France* 
Worley; piano solo. Byron Dodson; 
play. "Tlie Showmakrr and His 
Wife"; songs. peD squad.

Sandwiches and fruit are ceinb 
sold each day at the school, the 
sale being under the direction of 
the Parent - Teacher association. 
Proceeds will be used to pay for 
playground equipment and for tlie 
furniture that has been placed in 
the teachers rest room.

DAVIS TRIAL DELAYED
EA8TLAND. Jan. 15. OF—Trial 

of Thomas Davis, charged {vtlh 
slaying Leon Shook on Sept 7, 
1938, was continued today until the 
district court session opening Man- 
day.

Mrs. G. C. Stark
Leads Devotional

Mrs. O. C. Stark, president of the 
Oantral Baptist Woman’s Mission
ary society, led the devotional for 
a  meeting of the Lottie Moon circle 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
a t M rs H. O. Chandler. Mrs. Valf 
Smith led the opening prayer 

Mrs. O. D. Holmes pi raided for u |

AGAINThe United States produces ap 
proximately 10 per cent more ce
ment than all other countries of 
the world.

NEWardahlp and Child Training.” 
Them present were Mrs. Stark. 

M n. K. B. Clay. Mrs W R Whltarll. 
M n Ben Beibotd. Mrs Val Smith. 
M n  O. D Holmes. Mn. Scale!. Mrs 
O. H. OUstrap, M n. H. C. Chand
ler, and Mrs. R V. Burns.

Dollar LaundryEighty per cent f.T th* 10,100 
couples granted divorce decrees in 
Chicago last year were childless.

District Attorney Raymond Allred 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
yesterday.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Special PurchaseROGERS 18 HONORED
ARDMORE. Okla.. Jan. 16. <*)— 

In appreciation of his efforts to re
lieve suffering by a  benefit of the 
state, WUl Rogers, cowboy humorist, 
today was voted* lifetime honorary 
membership in- the Darnlck Hills 
Country club here.

Sure Way to Stop 
Night Coughs Manufacturers Concession

Wildcats still abound In North 
Carol Ins, and 429 bounties were paid 
for them In 1930.

Famous Prescription Brings 
’ Almost Instant Relief

cases includes 
ivy flat crepes

This di 
values y  
in blacki 
blues. Yi

CONTRACT BRIDGE LESSONS
Mrs. J. H. Cheatham, a teacher 

of the latest combination of stand
ardised contract bridge is opening 

i a school here for the immediate en
rollment of pupils. Interested indl- 

| viduals or groups call 1167 for furth
er information. —adv

150 NEW SPRING

Beautiful prints and fur-trimmed 
solids. Dresses that'should sell at 
a much higher price. YOUR 
CHOICE ............................................

Shoe Store Choice of an y 
ladies H a t  or 
W r a p -  around 
Tam in stock__

y Bargains
123 North Cuylei1 St.

2 5 0  P A IR S /L E F J NEW LOW PRICES

Vanette Hose
>100
kDIES
SILK

IN THIS FINAL CUT PRICE
Positively SatuW TABLE NO. 1—

Pumps and straps in high 
and low heels. Shoes from 
our regular stock t h a t  
sold up to $4.95, PEIt 
PAIR—

Vanette Hose that have al 
ways sold at $1.59 before 
Our Regular Price now_/___Formerly $9.95 up to $19.75

quantlty^qn sale 
because, crowds 
continuous crowds 
buy heavily eaMi 
/day. Buy fine 
Brownbuilt Shoots,
values to  88__
your final oppor
tunity!

Vanette Hose that have 
alwa.VR sold for $1.95 be
fore, Our Regular Price
n o w ______ ,_________TABLE NO. 2—

Patents, Satins and Kids 
in both high and low 
heels. Values up to $8.95 
arc included. PER PAIR

There’s Adi
Large selections new Car
acul Short Coats. Whites. 
Blacks, Greens. M a i z e  
and Golden C I O  AC 
Brown____  w lw s v D

BEAUTY 
PARLOR 

Phone 234

CHILDREN’S Ladies’ Felt, Children’s Felt 
And VelvetWOOLEN Velvet and Silk

Dresses Hats
Two days only,

Hats
Wonderful vari-

Friday and 
Saturday EACH

ety of styles, 
EACH

S 1 .00 5 0 ( - S I 50c -  SI
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PRATT. Kan-s, Jim 15. </P) — 
GrorgW H Atchison, father of eight 
children, died today from a gunshot 
wound Inflicted last night by an 
unknown assailant.

Police Wpressed^tlie belief he was 
the. vlctiiC of g robber. Atchison

tion—David must never know her 
Inner reluctance.

“Of course I don't mind." she said 
lightly. “It's terribly exciting, run
ning away a second time, like this.'*

David kissed her then—timidly, 
boyishly as he had on the eve of 
their first elopement. Fanny was 
humbled and abashed at the wor
shipful tenderness in his glance 1m- 
pulstvly she put her arms around 
his neck and kissed him again.

'.David wi>s wiser than sno. She 
at tost had fiAue home.

\  -  THE END \  . >

longed together. They were still on;. 
Couldn’t  she feel that?

It was something far from mod
ern which defeated Fanny — her 
gentleness, her wcnanllness. her 
pity; her starved primordial ma
ternal Instinct (mothering David)

; j tlie consciousness, learned and 
transmitted through ’ a thousand 
generations that there were respon
sibilities that lasted unto death - 
sacrifices more essential to her spir
itual development than any happi
ness.

She finally gave her hand to Da
vid, told him quietly that she would 
do as he wished. He kissed the tip 
of her fingers, held tight to her 
hand. Neither spoge for three, four, 
five minutes. A grandmother’s clock 
on a  corner shelf struck the half 
hour—half past nine. David Jumped 

jto his feet. His face, Fanny noticed.
I looked 10 years younger. There was 
a new energy, a new quickness to 
his movement,

•Have you your old wedding 
ring?” he asked bashfully.

“Yes. In that old chest."
"Then get it out. We’ll be mar

ried tonight."
“But David—darling, we couldn't 

I t’s a terrible night. And one can't 
be married in New York without a 
license.”

"One can in Connecticut. I ’ll or
der a limousine. The Benarabia sails 
tomorrow a t  noon. A man I met at 
the hotel said there were plenty of 
staterooms. We’ll have the bridal 
suite. We’ll spend our honeymoon 
on the Riviera—in Tunis. I ’ve al
ways wanted to go to Tunis.”

“But the bank!”
"Damn the bank.” cried David 

gaily. "I haven't had a vacation in 
years."

There was no laughter In Fanny's 
heart, half an hour later as she fol
lowed David down the stairs to  the 
waiting limousine. At the foot of 
the first flight he stopped and wait
ed for her.

"Fan, sweetheart, you’re not sor
ry? You don’t really mind, do you? 
It's not yet too late to change your 
mind."

Fanny made her gallant resolu-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING B E A U T YNEW YORK CURB STOCKS —
'By The Associated Press)—Jan. 15. 

Am Maracaibo 2 A.
Am Superpower 70 10'i, lO'i,

10*.A.
Ark Nat Gas SO 5S.. 5 'r. 5H. 
Cities Service 182 16'., 15 *. 
Ctsden OU 2 2A. 2A.
Elec Bend & Share 681 42%, 40.

All want ads are cash In advance. They must be paid before they 
will be Inserted Want Ads may be telephoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on tlie day of msec;.mu and a collector will call.

Rates: Two cents per word per insertion, three insertions for flvs 
Santa, minimum twenty-live cents per insertion

Out of town advertising cash with order.
Tha News-Post reserves the right to classify all Want Ads under ap

propriate headings and to revise or withhold from publication any 
cou, gr, ined objectionable or misleading

Notwe of any error must be gi'en in time for correction before second

by A A A T EEL HOWE FARNHAM
ing to’ rebuildt his own tottering 
pride, his lost faith in his mother, 
at Fanny’s cost.

Then in broken, jumbled sen
tences he poured out his horror of 
himself, the bitterness of ills lost 
faith In himself. Fanny, with her 
gift of perception, caught and uu-

S YNOPS1S: Kami* Frost <s 
driven to run away with a mar
ried man by the enmity of her 
mother-in-law. She returns before 
any wrong has been done, but her 
inother-in-law refuses to belie* e 
in her innocence and insists Fan
ny’s husband. David, shall get a 
divorce. He is granted custody of 
their u'auglitrr. Sheila. In New 
York Garrett Wentworth, whose 
wife is an invalid, falls in love 
with Fanny. Longing for Sheila 
drives Fanny to see her secretly. 
Then Sheila runs away to visit 
Fanny. David's sister. Amelia, re
turns from Europe and proves to 
him that for seven years his 
mother has deliberately led him te 
believe that Fanny has been un
faithful to him. when actually 
that was not the case.

was in the transfer business here.

Tlie total collection of revenues 
in 1830 from motor vehicle licenses 
in Louisiana showed an Increase of 
$566,658 over 1929.Ford Mot Lid 51 17, 16*4, 

Fox Theat A 1 4%
Gulf OU Henna 5 69 .. 68 
Humble OU 4 60',. 60 
Ind Ter Ilium A 1 Id.?*! 
Midwest Util B 20 N. 19;», : 
Ntag Hudson Pow 33 10'. 
Petroleum Corp 2 1 4 , ;
St. Regis Paper 21 15, 14'. 
Stand OU Ind 31 56 A, 35A 
S O Ky 1 21A 
United Founders 96 8A. 7T 
Um l* t  A: Pow A 241 23A. 
Vacuum Oil 6 57 A, 56A.

FOR SALE OR RENT — 2 room 
house and lot. one block south und Capital stock of Misjfksippi firms 

incorporated in- 1930 amounted to 
$40,000,000.MADAME KATE, phrenologist and I 2 blocks east oi Jones-Ev erett Men 

palmist, advice on all lines of life. Co. C. B. Ward. * 11
303 Brunow, "Of course I forgive you." said 

Fanny gently, "as you must forgive 
me. Rather well wipe it all out— 
the bitterness and misunderstand
ings. How can there be forgiveness j 
between you and me? We were hap- ' 
py once Let’s remember that, and 
forget the rest.” -

David reached for her hand and 
clung to it.

"You remember what you said 
when you came into the room—that 
it seemed natural to see me again? 
That's what I'm feeling now -the 
naturalness. You and I. hand in 
hand, before the fire. Do you re
member those first weeks after w»« 
were married, before we moved to 
the cottage? Have you forgotten aU 
that—or our fine dreams?"

“No." said Fanny unsteadily. She 
tried to withdraw her hanr but Da
vid would not let It go.

"There's one thing still . .Using." 
David's voice was pleading. *T 
couldn’t think what It was until a 
moment ago. You used to have a 
funny way—an adorably funny way 
of saying. ‘David, darling.' Will you 
say that again. Fail? It's what I ’ve 
unconsciousl been waiting for—for 
seven years.”

Funny felt the sudden leap of fear 
fish must feel when the net first

Wilcox Addition. 20
W a n te dMAD, DE LANE. Spiritual me- 

gives advice on business or 
law suits, is in Pampa at Maynard 
Hotel. For appointment phone 9521.

2-12

WANTED—Boy nineteen years old, 
with high school education, en

tirely, dependent on self, wants work 
of any kind Salary no question. 
Write Box B. E. J., care Pampa 
News-Post. 16

H IG H E S T  P R IC E S  
, P A I D  FOR the removal of

his^
a^ T e w e i .r y

FOR RENT-Nice clean one room 
apartment, bills paid 608 Fast 

Kingsmill cl"
Chapter 37

END OF THE HEARTACHE
At Amelia's suggestion. David ar

ranged to see Funny in New York 
regarding Sheila’s future.

Amelia nad told him that Fanny 
was working as a model. He had 
pictured her in shabby makeshift 
surroundings—still pretty perhaps, 
but tired and a little faded, nerv
ously anxious to please. He was not 
prepared for the evidences of pros
perity In Fanny's comfortable, taste- 
fullyVdecorated apartment.

She came iorward and gave Da
vid her hand

- "It seems natural to see you 
again." Fanny said quietly.

Fanny made conversation—spoke 
of Amelia .his journey, the storm 
outside.

"Good God." David burst out. "do ® . . . .  ..
you think I came all the way from begins listening about hint 
ClotiKhbat re—after seven years— to 1 "£>av«l, darling, she sa
. • • .. 1a»i i H i l l  fle n

$500,00 cash anti automobile to in
vest in Pampa real estate. Cal! at 

1004 East Francis. 21
fnjrn J fy r  Dixie (sCDi*ectioii 
ery L r  the Fatberee Drufi 
Store, at 110 Seflth Cuyler. 
All work guaranteed.

en by heavier sales of corn to come 
here from other markets.

Wheat closed nervous. A to l 7. 
cents lower, corn 2A to 3A down, 
cals -A to t off. and provisions 
unchanged to 12 rents decline.

Unsteadiness • of a notable char- 
■ acter developed first in wheat, al
though corn showed a downward 
trend from the start, and finally 
ditpptxl taster than the bread 
grain. Complicating the fluctua
tions both in wheat and corn were 
operations to close spreads, a pro
cess that temporarily Involved sales 
cf corn and purchases of wheat.

Corn and oats gave way notwith
standing that rural offerings to a r
rive here were meager, and that 
com primary arrivals remained 
much smaller than a year ago. Ne
braska and Northern Kansas, bow- 

pick-up In corn

FOR RENT—Bed room close in, 
outside, entrance, next to bath. 

Men only. Inquire ior Jones, at Oil 
Belt Groceo • 17

WANTED- -By couple, to rent un
furnished three-room or small 

four-room house by 15th of Febru
ary. Permanent, Call 327 between 
4 and 6 o'clock. tfdhFOR RENT - Three-room furnished 

house bills paid Close in Apply 
535 Soutn Somerville. cl7
FOR RENT -Small furnished -house.

newly painted, close in. bills paid 
Adults only. 400 East Foster, eld msh local references, 

care Pampa News-Post
Address me. 

Box W. G. 
cl8ONE-ROOM apartment, modern 

bills paid. $25.00 a month. 326 
North1 Starkweather. 16 SAWS tiled accurately by machine 

Keen Kut Saw Shop. 531 S. Cuy
ler. 18FOR RENT—Nice, modern bedroom 

Men only. 303 North West sfrtw; 
Call 52. * 17 WANTED TO RENT—Ftve or Si : 

room furnished , modem house 
Permanent party. Write ox XOX 
care Pampa News-Post. 18

FOR RENT — Automobile repair 
shop, well located. Call 36. tf.

ever, reported a
__ . . . .p H H B s i1 j__J

Previsions declined with h(-gs and ta l kabout the weather"
"No. I suppose not. I  beg your 

pardon. I t’s a little hard to know- 
just what to say. Amelia sent you— 
didn't she?’’

"Yes. I would have come anyway. 
I had to see for myself what the 
years had done to you. You haven’t 
changed at all."

They talked then of Speiltr and 
the future

"There's no reason you should 
work—never lias been a reason." 
David said authoritatively. Half of 
all he had—and he had a great deal 
more than any one person could 
spend sanely—was to be put into 
trust for Fanny’s benefit, the in
come to be hers to do with as she 
pleased. It was his gesture magnlfi- 
cen t-h is  partial atonement for the 
injustice that had been done to  her 
by him and his.

Fanny, it now developed, could 
refuse luxury as well as mere com
fort. She was gentle but positive, 
thanked David, but Insisted on go 
ing on as she was. David was hurt.

On the heels of his hurt came a 
surge of anger. Ahd crowding the 
anger, crazy suspicions. Amelia had 
told him that Fanny made $80 a 
week. Why. $60 would hardly pay 

I the rent. He looked meaningly a t 
I Fanny’s costly gown.

”1 see." he said significantly. 
Fanny caught the glance, the 

sneer.
"Mjr rent." she said proudly, “is 

$90 a month. I have but the one 
room and I sublet in the summer. I 

.cook my own meals. My maid is 
Mrs. Murphy, the Janitor’s  wife, 
whom I hire occasionally a t 50 cents 
an hour.. My clothes I get a t leas 
than cost at the shop where I  work. 
Anything else?”

I "No. I—I beg your pardon."
"You might have spared me that.

I think."
David got up and walked over to 

the window-. Gone now was his be-J 
lief in his own integrity of soul. H e| 
recognized with agonised clarity of . 
vision that he had been glad a  few 
moments ago—God in heaven, glad! 
—to accept the seeming evidences 
of Fanny's guilt. He had been wlll-

TWO ROOM furnished duplex, con
necting bath, all bills paid. $40 

404 E. Kingsmill. Phone 78. tf
WANTED TO RENT—Five or six 

room unfurnished, modern house. 
Permanent party. Box XOX. Pampa 
News-Post. 18FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment. Two one room apart
ments. fmished. bills padl. 1000 E 
Browning. Phone 461R 16 LOST—A leatlwr case of keys; lost 

between La Nora theatre and 
Relpy-SeUy. Liberal reward. Call 
News-Post. ’ 12tf

COTTON IS Q l'lET
NEW ORLEANS, Jail. 15. (JP>— 

The cotton market again was de
cidedly quiet here today with nar
row price lluctuatloni There was 
little or no selling pressure and fol
ic wing an opening decline of 4 
feints owing to less favorable 
cables titan due. prices rallied on 
buying by ring traders together 
with some short covering as well as 
a little trade buying. As a result, 
the market gradually unproved. 
March eventually showing a gain or 
7 points over the early lows and 
May gained 12 points.

The market continued quiet all 
afternoon and eased off somewhat 
far the end on some realizing fin
ally, closing steady with the gener
ally showing net unchanged to 1 
point net higher Tor the day. There 
were some January notices issued 
but they were understood to have 
been promptly stopped. i

Liverpool came in 2 to 3 penny 
points worse than due and private 
cables stated the market was quiet 
pending developments in the labor 
rituation In Manchester. The con
tinent. however, bought. Manches
ter reported trade quiet pending a 
settlement of the strike First trades' 
here showed lossesof 2 to 3 points I 
and prices rased off further during1

FOR RENT—Warm bedroom next!
to  bath, on pavement, price rea- 

■onaole b06 N l>oet Ph. 652J. 16
•David, darling." began Fanny 

hesitatingly, and burst into a pas
sion of tears. Not for some minutes, 
not unUl she had cried herself out, 
did David move or speak. Then he 
reached over and wiped her eyes, 
with his own handkerchief, patted 
her hand.

"I gather you’re pretty certain 
you don’t want to come back,” he 
said dryly. ^  .

He stretched out his hand.
“Give me another chance. Fan. I 

think you owe me another chance. 
And we both owe it to Sheila- She’s 
never had a normal home. It's 
worth a sacrifice to give her that. 
She’ll be off a t school, married, al
most before we realiae. And then I 
swear if you aren’t  happy I ’ll let 
you go. You won’t have to tell me. 
I’ll know. Only we’ll do It decently 
and In order.”

David went on Impulsively, one 
argument tripping on the heels of 
the other. I t  was a hideous thing 
to break up a  marriage—even a  bad 
marriage- if thaiw was any other 
alternative. And their marriage had 
been bad only in spots. They be-

LOST-Two dogs; white and brindls 
.spotted Stag, hound, brindlr grey

hound $10 00 reward for return or 
information leading to recovery. Le
roy Davis, Phone 1018 or 1161. Pam* 
ua. 1*

apartment. 3 rooms 
ar.d bath, a!! modem, bills paid 
ir tT . 63) N Faulkner. Phone 310.

10
you are/seizrtl with sutnlen illness caly your

r Of course.’ he Jbi\l recommend your bringng yoUv 
proscription to us where it w ill/e  carefully coimmunded.

Oftdh we neglect a lit t l/  ailment and Wave to go 
to bed, whereas a simple m/licine would hftve warded 
off sickness. We carry a ofimplete line o&Oiome reme
dies . . . recommended by /o u r doctor. 7

FOR RENT — Two room furnished 
■partmen! and garage. AU bills 

pa** Call a t 213 N. Sumner or 
phone 414W. 2c clinic In 

Monday,FOR RENT — Nice bedroom four 
blocks from post office. Call 896 

> CIS n l c  Diagnostic 
electrical device 

opeceim of radio 
y v p u e  of dlag- 
kttng afj abnor-

The R a d /  
Machine to ifn 
utilizing i i f  pi 
activity f /  the

FOR RENT—Sleeping room. close 
in. on pavement, hot and cold 

water at all times, convenient to 
bath. 412 E Foster. 16

O U R  D R U G G K T S

Phones:FOR RENT—Two room furntatied 
apartment and garage, all bilD 

paid, adults preferred. Inquire at 
213 N. Sumner or Phone 876R. 17

known Rad ionic 
EHT Whlttenbur? 
examination and 
of ease. A nom-FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

g a r a g e  apartment. Frtgtdaire 
1019 Christine. Phone 775. 17c This ad has arcmsh value if used by February 1st 

on the pupekuse of ay
FIVE nearly new 29x5 50-19 Good

year tires and tubes, bargain. 
Postmaster. Kingsmill.
FOR RENT — One room garage 

apartment, furnished, bills paid. 
$30 month. 003 N. Grace St. cl*i

IN E f C O .
•. Phone 203FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 

902 East Browning. clC Official
FOR RENT—Extra nice two room 

furnished cottage, bills paid. In 
quire 718 N. Banks. 19

M S  IN  P A M P ADr. John V. 
McCallUter

Chiropractic A  Physio 
Theraphy

looms, 29, 21, 22 Smith Bldg.

PHONE 927

FOR SALE—Antique furniture,
eluding spool beds, marble-top 
dressers. love seats, etc. For In
formation phone Mr. Powell—47.

17

need repainti 
of them w ej/ 
ere at J p M  
about it, /

auflr new w; 
ijMt would/ 
f l a y s  w a r e s

GRAINS TUMBLE
By JOHN P. BOUGH AN 

Associated Press Market Editor 
CHICAGO, Jan. 15. (£*)—Jarred 

by breiks in securities, all grains 
tumbled today. Wheat selling as
cribed to government - sponsored 
agencies had a disturbing effect, 
and so too did talk that until April 
cr May farm board allies would re
frain from formulating a policy as 

a home j to supporting prices of the 1931 
c25 crop. Confidence in corn was shak-

Stephetoson1929 HUDSON cab. field car, 
cheap. Clauson Motor Co. M O N E Y !

b a l a n c e

a  n ew  laundry

SERVICE THAT 
WILL REDUCE 
/EXPENSES!

PRIDE OF PAMPA flour is 
product; try it. ,

PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS^HOP

J. N./ DEJOir. Prop 
Door* E u t icy Plant 
405 WAt Fostjr'—

Picture Framing
ISES FITTED 
National Bankoffice PICTURE FRAMING SPENCEI* SERVICE ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 

W. PURVIANCE, M. Du 
JL H. KELLY. M. D.

Lost Her Doubl< 
Lost Her Pronyfi 
Lost Her Sltog/ 
Gained Physical A

itter, cream and suj 
get on the sAles 
many pounds of

ms sewed on, 
Starched, THOMPSON HARDWARE 

COMPANY
PHONE 43 /  /

>tve van;
Notice i 

in energv 
your </<j 
health-dp 
keener in 
give ani 
surprise./

Get 
SAL^ 
Patti 
eree 
If tt  
you!

so that y 
rfour sil 
fipark iJ . 
I Heel you 
mind. KJ 
fat per

ive gained
itohlng. C hiro fV P Hh glorious 

Kin body — 
KJHEN will
^ a  Joyous

be cause! 
m ain the 
ly organs. 
I have to

food finished 
cm of the re- 
fintshlng en- 
Dll A GREAT

85c bottle of KRUSCHEN 
fa t  Richards Drug Co.. Inc., 
fcm-Wllson Drug Co.. Fath- 
>rug Stores (lasts 4 weeks), 
first bottle doesn’t convince 

its to the easiest, safest and 
it way to lose fat—If you don't 

a superb improvement in 
:h—so gloriously energetic— 
•ously alive—your money giad- 
‘tumed. adv.—1

When youf vitM organs fall to 
perform then- wrrk correctly—your 
bowels and kiddeys can't throw <off 
th a t waste material—before fou 
n u n  It—ytjd re growing hldenuUy

T E jb e lA lf  a teaspoonful \  
XltUSOHCN SALTS in a glass of not water every morning—cut out 
poetry and fatty meats—go light on

Happiness 
health unless. 

We are tf  
freedom by fc 

Prices a re l

[illinium

Nicely Furnished TWo-Room Houses jfr?.0O per week 
ThreeJt.Kn* House* $9.0j>'5>er week

fOinm •

P b j
i n  in th i
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BULL MONTANA DEFEATS CLINGMAN IN WRESTLING BOUT
Pampa Basketeers Lose Both Games To Perryton

STEEE-RIKE ONE!

H i TO I
NEARLY THOUSAND SEE 

TOUGH BATTLE ON 
PLA-MOR MAT

1

The Bull, an  old. ugly and tem
peramental Cue. defeated his youn
ger and smaller chn’.lenger last 
night to remain king of the range.

Bull Montana, brutish ox of the 
movies, took tluf last w o  falls of 
a three-period event at the Pla- 
Mor auditorium before a crowd of 
nearly a thousand Ian.:.

iCltngniau won the first tall in 
17 minutes with a toe hold but lost 
the next pair in 10 and 13 minutes 
when battered with repeattd head- 
locks and slams

The local boy weighed 165 and 
Montana about tweuty pounds 
more. Clingman was going strong, 
but hi3 antics were those of a small 
boy trying to toss about a  sack of 
corn. He could barely slam the huge 
Italian, and the latter repeatedly 
backed cut cf drop toeholds. He 
dealt the visitor much misery at 
times but the Bull was too adept 
Wit his headlock to be beaten.
, T °l ta £e fn,U’ Mo" t*,iaHf a baseball playw'thls W o n  asksslmply headtockcd his fc* an d  lay Klfm how he t that .v h n t ,

upon him. Otis couktajplrlodge the, „ rI cm ph^ion ,” he’ll probably he 
big rareass and Cal fjrh -y  patted or<lrrt.d 0„  the pia7inr  field. If tbe 
the OalUornians back th e  last per- truth ^  loU. howrVer. the veteran 
lod found Clingman frantically try-1 National league umpire will admit 
ing th !  drop toehold and UM) Bull that it was Hll„shlnr. taken In large 
headlocking suenessive#. and sue- : quantities In Miami Beach this win- 
cesslully. Otis wore himself down ter. The photo above shows Klem 
trying to toes the actor around and practically down to his birthday wit

r *  %

m

TfiCKLE STEER 
F I  T0NI6HT

CHRISTIANS TO DEFEND 
THOUSAND PER CENT 

IN CONTEST

was pinned without difficulty.
For the crowd it was a humorous 

exhibition. Montana took his posi
tion in the middle of the square 
and bellowed in English and sundry 
European tongues when Otis danc
ed around him. He giunt.Td and 
sought the ropes when ‘ In trouble 
and made typical bull rushes when 
angered.

The semi-final event went to 
Roy Welch, who won a fall in the 
first 16 minutes of the 30-ir.lhute 
limit event but was held to a draw 
In tire remaining minutes by Jack 
OHarn Yeung Samson of Borger 
refereed this match

Stine’s syncopators

and going through the motions of a 
Bobby Jones. *

TILDEN S NAME WILL 
BE MISSING ON OOLL 

Of TENNIS PUYERS
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. </P>—Unless 

the annual meeting of the United 
States Lawn Tennis association 

. . . .  should overrule its ranging cbm- 
, , , ,  mittee and reverse a rule it made music durteg intermtadons. Sheriff I ln l027 the name of Wuiiatfl Tll-

Ix n  Blanscett was prtarnt in the l(jen jj  wiu he missing from the 1931 
usual corner reserved Cor occupauts llsl of lfading players.
of that office. _ In 1927 the committee luted Vin

cent Richards, then a professional, 
but whO had finished the 1936 sea
son as an amateur, as America’s 
leading tennis player.

He had not tflrned professional 
until after the close of the season, 
tlie committee reasoned, and there
fore was entitled to recognition in 
any list which purported to show 
the 1926 standings of the players.

The annual convention, however, 
overruled the committee, erased 

name from the list and 
following resolution:

— - __. ____ but amateurs at the time
Csliente open golf tournament to- 1 SUC|, rankings* are officially approv- 
day by adding a score of 73 to hLs ^  (which Is the annual meeting* 
TO of yesterday fer a, two day total shall be ranged by the committee."

By STANDARD LAMBERT
FORT WORTH, Jan. 15. (Special) 

—When Horned Frogs and Long- 
henf meet on the Frog’s Held house 
Friday night. Coach Schmidt’s pro
teges will have their flrrt test of 
the current season. The Frogs will 
be defending their 1.000 per cent 
frr  the season, and the pupils of 
Fred Walker will be making' a  de
termined bid to stay in the run
ning after dividing the two-game 
series with the champion Razor- 
back:-. '

In the pre-season games, the 
Frcr;.. liwvu the better record. The 
Lotightms dropped a two-game 
scries to both the Centenary Qentle- 
mtn and th< Oklahoma Sooner" 
while the season wgs still ln its 
swadling clothes, but staged a good 
comeback and deefated strong in- 
t'TendCiit teams Jrom Oalve.fon 
end Houston by Wide’ margins. In 
dividing the opening conference 
games wiK.i the champions they 
frr  ed th : Rruorbacks to come from 
behind to win the first game, and 
then nosmtthem out by two points 
in the second fray.

Coach Schmidt used 'the Inde
pendent teams of Fort Worth and 
Dallas fer most of his prs-seaaon 
battles, and won all of them with 
the exception of a  Christmas holi
day game that was lost by two 
points without the services of Diet- 
sel. Capt. Atkins and Roberron. The 
Frogs boast of a pair of victories 
over the strong Denton Normal and 
Simmons Cowboys, and single vic
tories over TJanlel Baker. Dallas 
Athletic Club and the Rice Owls 
when they stored 22 tallies before 
the Owl forwards were able to loop 
the basket for a tally, finally win
ning

There is due to be a sensational

HIGH SCHOOL GOMES
DREW URGE CROWDS , n n r  t i i P T n n v  

DURING POST YEAR! U U b t  V l b  I U t i l
NOTE: This is another of a se

ries o fstories on athletic trends 
and tendencies based on a  nation
wide survey made by the Associa
ted Press.
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. (/P)—Forty 

thousand persons arc banked in a 
great stadium a t Dallas. Texa;. I 
Brilliantly dressed cheering sections 
on either sldd of the field break the 
drab greys and browns of the sea 
of overcoats and hats. On the field 
two teams of eleven men each 
crouch, then thud together. The ( 
stands roar.

Texas playing Southern Metho
dist?

No. It's North Dallas and Sunset 
high schools waging their annual 
football war.

Similar scenes were enacted at 
San Francisco last fall when Poly
technic played Lowell high school 
before a crowd of 30.000 and several 
schoolboy games in New York City 
drew over 20,000 through the gates.

Allentown and Bethlehem high 
schools, ln Pennsylvania, play every 
year before larger crowds than Le
high and LaFayette draw.

The amazing growth of high 
school football is shown by figures 
gathered by Parke H. Dav.s, sage 
of Easton, Pa., and statistician to 
His Majesty, the king of Inter-col
legiate and Interscholastic sport, 
and by the Associated Freas.

There are approximately 10,000 
high achooi teams in the United 
States. Davis estimates, represent
ing about 250.000 players, almost 20 
times the number of schools and 
players of collegiate rank.

In every state except Nevada they 
are organised much more closely 
than are mast college groups, uy 
river valleys In Massachusetts, by 
cities and counties in New York 
state, by arbitrarily defined sectors 
ln Pennsylvania, by some similar 
method ln other states.

High school football is self sus
taining. as Is the college sport, and 
pays the expenses In mo* Instances

times in the first half but after 
that all he made was a personal 
foul. Kennedy. Poe and Chastain 
each shot two baskets from the 
field. However. Morns made the 
game Interesting for all concerned. 
'Ihe score a t the half was Pampa 
12, Perryton 8. In the last few min
utes, Saulsbury, Moore and Ayres 
entered the game for some reason 
that was not quite clear

brought out the 'Interesting fact 
th a t only a small proportion of 
these high school football players

GIRLS LOSE FIRST ONL 
OF SEASON HERE 

LAST I^IGRT
Two powerful basketbay teams 

from Perryton proved toy be. too 
much for Pampa’s girls and boys 
squads here last night a t the high 
school gymnasium and went ' home 
with two clean victories The Pampa 
girls lcrt 37 to 26 while the boys 
were defeated 20 to 18 *-

The girls went down In defeat for 
the first time this reason but not 
without putting up a fight Perrv- 
Lon girl, started off the first period 
with a bang, and led at the end 
of It by nine points. The sextet 
added 1C more in the second und In 
the last two 1C more. iHimpa girls j 
took a slow start with two |>oinU 
and added seven more ip the second | 
period.

In the third period Adellc Stone 
cut loose and the period ended up] 
with 11 more points. The locals 
made six points more in the closing 
bracket. Stone led the Pampa girls 
with 18 points while Eads was high 
socrer for Perryton with 22 points.

A last quarter scoring spree won 
a slow, lumbering cage tilt for Per
ry ton's Rangers over the Harvesters.

The Rangers made a point .of speed 
and passed the na'.i in long, hard ' 
but accurate catches, hone ot their 
backets weie made under the goal 

(Boys Game)
PERRYTON (20) ig ft tp
Morris, f 6 0 12
Garrison, f 0 0 0
Rupprecht, f 0 0 0
Witt, c 3 .0 6
Johnson, g 1 0  2
Pattison. g 0 0 0
Totals 10 0 20

Substitutions: Rupprecht lor Gar
rison; Garrison for Rupprecht.

SOUTHWEST 01 
3 WINS-1 LOSS

FROGS. MUSTANGS ARE 
TIED WITH ONE 

WIN APIECE

2 JO i  
0 0 0
3 o •; 
0 0 0 
8 0 16

for Ohts- 
Ayres for

Although Perryton’s Morris rung 
up six loopers, it was the long dls- PERRYTON (17) 
tanoe shooting of Witt In the last A. Cudd, f 
quarter that wen the game for Per- O. Eads, f 
ryton. Witt garnered six points by p  Devore. 4 c 
the field goal route, four of these, * Packard, r c

PAMPA (16) fg ft tp
Chastain. f J 2 0 4
Moot*. f 0 0 0
PWL f 1 0  2
BonUfcury, f 0 0 0
Kennedy, c 
Ayres, c 
James, g 
Marbaugh. g 
Totals

Substitutions: Moore 
tain. Saulsbury for Poe,
Kennedy.

Referee: Fitzgeraia (Colorado) 
Girls Game

PAMPA (26) fg ft tp
Adelle Stone, f  8 2 18
Vena Clemens, f 4 0 8
Yvonne Thomas, j  ,c 0 0 0
Susie OampbeU, r e  0 0 0
Virginia Rose, g 0 0 0
Betty James, g 0 0 0

Substitutions: Wilma Barker
Cuard.'Luellle Kent ling, guard.

fg ft tp 
7 1 15 
7 8 22

By GAYLE TALBOT, Jr..
Associated Press Spor'.s Writer 

’ DALLAS. Jun. !5. <AV- The Univ
ersity of Aikansas Razorbacks have 
served notice they do not intend ti> 
relinquish their Southwest Confer
ence basketball crown without a 
spirited Firugggle.

By thumping the R»ce Institute 
Owls twice at Fayetteville th«- first 
of the week, 36-32 and 31-25, the 
live-time champions moved into 
the nominal leadership ol tne cir
cuit. with three wins und one los.. 
Texas Christhuf and Southern 
Methodist and Texas Christian, with 
one victory apiece, had a percen
tage elge cn 'th e  Porkers, but they 
had not bt-c-8 to the wars as often.

If comparative scores against 
Rice nyiy be taken a s . a medium 
beth Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian have displayed a slight 
edge over the deicndlng champions! 
so far. Where the two Texas mem- I 
bers walloped the Owls with ease I 
in the opening tilts of las*, week.I 
running up huge scores, the Razor- 
backs were extended to lick Coach ' 
"Pug" Dai.ghe.Vys c'.iurgas Onfc\ 
seme dazzling shooting by Captain 1

; J .111 Plekren in the last m inutaTf 
i play enabled me ozarkians to 
cut th- fight night, and they were 

, pushed to the limit the (second.
! Tiie wo s tbacks ai Fayetteville 

made it four in a row* for the Owls 
1 und definitely eliminated them 
, from 1 hr title quest. They had the 
| satisfaction, however, of supplying 
th? conference’s scoring leader in 
pixel), sophomore forward, who ran 
his ta a l  to 33 points for four 
games Tom Murphy Arkansas' 
sophomore forward was running a 
ckae second with <30 Kenny Holt, 
towering Arkansas center whose 
five field goals did much to down 
Hice the second night, was third 
with 29. *

Five confenence games scheduled 
thi: week-end promise to strength
en Arkansas’ position in the race. 
While the Razorbacks are entertain
ing the Texas Aggies, ostensibly one 
of the weak entries on Friday and 
Saturday at Fayetteville, their three 
stoutest rivals for the title will en
gage in a cut-throat series in North 
Texa:. The Texas Longhorns, who 
f.pIR with the Porker, last week 
at Austin, tackle the vaunted Texas 
Christian quintet Friday at Fort 
Worth and then lock down the bar- 
n l  cl the Southern Methodist a r
tillery here Saturday night. The 
heme boys were favored to turn 
back the Long horns in each in
stance. but there was no doubt they 
would have their hands full with 
Fred Walker's lcoiiers. A victory for 
Texas in either game would be a 
boon to Arkansas, v

coming ln the last quarter. 
James found the basket three

believes he has recovered sufficient
ly in body to take out his tennis 
rack*  again and match strokes 
with the great of the courts.

of its) toss popular brothers—basket
ball. tennis, baseball and track. - I t  was largely due to the wlauriy 

The survey made by Davis hf Lacostrts strokes that the Davis

GOLDEN CONTINUES TO 
LENDS AGUA CSLIENTE 
GOLF PRO TOURNAMENT

By BRIAN BELL ________
AOUA CALIBNTE, Mexico, Jan. Richards* 1 

16. UPi—John Golden continued to pQ̂ Uvi the 
set the pace in the (25,000 Agua "None bi

of 143.
He was a stroke in front of Bd 

Dudley a t the halfway mark, the*

This auite definitely disposes of 
Baylor's veteran team, led by 

Captain Raymond Alford, will make 
Wilmington. Del., pro equalling th*: its bow Saturday night at Waco 
Connecticut man's 73 today for 36j against the road weary Rice five, 
hole count of 144. * Although they are said to lack an-

Tled for third place with scores other forward of Alford's brilliance, 
of 146 wCre MacDonald Smith, M or-, the Bears have a team calculated
tie Dutra, the Carnoustie star 
shooting of a 74 today and the 
Spanish sharpshooter 75.

H ie close of the geconc’i day’s 
play found three well known play
ers and two of lesMr reputation 
grouped a t 147, in ftie  position to 
leap Into the forefront of the battle 
if the leaders falter ln the later 
rounds. ,

Gene Sartvzen and Horton Smith 
each shot 75 today and George Von 
Rim, the business man, came in with 
a  fine 73. Ralph Grtdahl. Dallas, 
Tex., and Willtard Hutchison, the 

.young Chicago pro( made it a quin- 
in the tie for fifth, Hutchison 

a score of 73 today and 
ildahl 74.
The final 36 holes, divided be

tween tomorrow and Saturday, will 
be fought out by 52 pros and ten 
amateurs.

No pro requiring more than 157 
strokes in the first 36 holes will be 
permitted to travel the long, long 
trail with thousands of dallars at 
the end.

to make Its presence felt ln the 
race and probably will rule fa w r 
ites.

The bureau of standards has been 
asked to test a radium consign- 

1 ment wortr 8325.000. one of the 
largest single orders on record.

YOUNGER HEAVYWEIGHT 
MEMBERS HOLO SWAT IN 

M iS O N  GARDEN BOUT
NEW YORK. Jan. 15. (/Pi — \  

squad of the younger heavyweights. 
With Just one veteran to add age 
and dignity to the picture, takes 
over Madison Square Garden to
morrow night to displace with fisP 
lc action the verbal duels that have 
overwhelmed the division for the 
past 10 days

Max Baer, big, good - looking 
puncher from California, will make 
hi second start in the eaqfc against

tEARIiA Y.

battle for th :  tip-off between Ad I continue the sport when they go 
Die tart. 6 foot 6 inch Christian cen -1 to college He Interprets this as bi
ter, and Pom by, veteran captain of 
the Steers. Both are stars of the 
first water and more than likely

dies Ling the youngsters are more 
Interested in scholastic attainments 
than they are in athletic achtev*-

half of the all-conference battle fo r1 finding the college cur-

night, with the final result depend- ^  
lng on the outcome of the battle | most' from their studies.
ln the return game ln Austin.

As far aa height is concerned, 
both teams hit arc und the rix-foot 
mark, with the Progs showing a 1 
•light advantage, .Three it n  on | 
both teams touch the six-foot mark. 
Both teams have an extra tall man 
and a shorter one. Dietsel. the 
Prcgs' ‘ta ll  man." towers 6 foot, C 
inches from the ha id woe d. while 
Capt. FVmby of the Longhorns L~

LACOSTF IS COMING 
BACK TO NET GAME

PARIS, Jan. 15. I f W e s n  Bean 
Lacosts, 25 yean old. builder of 
motor cars, possessor of what has 
i.::n  described as the world's most

Cuba's central highway is termed 
the largest single project of high- 
type road construction. It is over 
700 miles long.
Tom Heeney, the New Zealand fa
vor of the youngster.

Jack Dempsey, now active as a 
referee, probably will enliven the 
mtin ten round bout with his pres
ence.

A quartet of ambitious youngsters 
furnishes the supporting car of two 
10 rounders. Paul Swiderskl, tackles 
Marty Gallagher, of Washington, ln 
the semi-final. Stanley Pordea, one 
of the most promising of the young
er crop, meets Tony 8tarr, i f  the 
first ten.

A general calm has settled over 
the first line of the heavyweights 
since the signing of , Young 8 trlti
ling and Max Schmeling by the Il
linois Madison 8quare Garden and 
the Hearst milk fund for a title 
fight in Juae. the safe arrival of 
Primo Camera, scheduled to fight 
the winner ln September, and the 
failure yesterday of the New York 
State -Athletic ‘commision to take 
action on the Insubordination of all 
concerned.

| J .  O . R o g e rs ,  M . D .
Physician

An

I 8-11

but 6 feet. 2 1-2 intb s. Green, the I p trfe rttan n te  te c h n iq u e ^  coming 
Christian guard, is one ln. h below I taok to the tennis wars this year, 
the six-foot standard, and the! Hindered bv bronchitis in the 
longhorns "rhort man ”. Elkins. f rc •npetltlon entirely in 1939 by 111 
fans short of the popular six-foot health, the slim young Frenchman 
standard by three Inches.

Cc»ch Schmidt is still undecided 
as to his starting combination, but 
he works under the theory that a 
veteran is better as a starter than 
a sophemore. Thia Indicates that 
Clyde Roberson, senior forward, will 
start in the doubtful'forward posi
tion Sumner, forward: Dietzel, cen
ter; and Capt. Atkins, guard, are 
sure bets for the opening roles.

CONTINUES WINNING
CORAL GABLES. Fla.. Winfield 

Day. Jr.. 15-year-old Chicago school 
boy, continued his golfing victories 
In the first round of the annual 
Mlaml-BUtmore winter invitational 
tournament today, eliminating Ed 
Joyce, a fellow townsman six' and 
five. Day wen the title In the an
nual Miami wid-winter antateur 
tournament last Sunday.

EARL QUINN FOUND
PORT SMITH, Ark., Jan. 15. dp) 

Police here are holding a man they 
believe may he Earl Quinn, sought 
in connection with the murder of 
two Blackwell school teachers. Miss
es Jessie and Sexla Griffith, near 
Tonkawa several weeks ago. The 
man said his name was Al Steam.

We
NOTICE

ton tor Junk 
by Jan.

1* 1
WE PAY

For Brais, Copper,

a n d
We 'o f oil

‘tal
191-1

DR. C.

a *

Night] sy, Phofr 359

cup trophy was wrested from the 
United States ln 1927 and taken to 
Prance where the prospect is it will 
remain for several years more if 
the leader of the "three musketeers” 
can regain his old form.

In Izccesstve matches at Ger
mantown. Pa in the fall of 1927. 
he defeated the two lnvlnctbles of 
American tennis—"the Big Bill” 
Tild:n and "Little Bill" Johnson— 
and assured Prance possession of 
the Davis cup.

OPENING SOON
modem Loach- 
CinfMItwnry.

• w V
CONFfcCT^ONETt£

Local and Long Distance 
lauling

McKAY1 TRANSFER CO.
17 IN. TryH—fFhone 193 

it Jnd E jfcW  Delivery A

f a b le

Stora

Just Think of W

All Mens’ or 
Boys’

Suits or I/ 
On

8 We
Big sdlectjAns 
from, inclyCIinc 
ept and 
colors.

thf '

let

loose
nejK-

V

The
/pureh 

ae $16
iount» to ae

M o n t g o m e r y

W ard & Co.
M8- 'tf  North Uayter

I. Burger, g 
N. Eads, g 
Totals 
Pampa 
Perryton

t

Phone 660
* M

For First-Class
DRY CLEANING

586
D s /  and'dHight

Cuylar /
„ JONES, Mgr.

Pampa’s Oldest Cleaner

%

%
/ * 

V

CONSPIRATORS!
These young people with their heads together, 

planning to give the home town the surprise of its life.

“What this town needs,” said Ginger, “is a place 
where its youth can get away by itself—away from its 
fathers and mothers and nieces and nephews and fami
ly dogs and bishops—and do its flaming without bene
fit of cleregy. Nothing puts a wet blanket on the in
candescent like a family reunion in public.”

And Ginger provided it.

For details read “For Ginger’s Sake,” the lively 
new serial by Ethel Hueston. A charming love story 
Thrills galore. And a lot of fun in the bargain.

It Begins Tomorrow In the

PAMPA MORNING POST

(

05685776
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At 97, Mrs. Marcllla Taylor of 

drews, N. C., h u  started to 
the Bible for the 39th time.

Many Applicants 
For Car LicensesBriggs Speaker at 

White Deer Event
Moraine Edition of the Pampa Dally News Oppose Giving Of 

Bonuses To FirmsTHE PAMPA MORNING POST < Continued from Pace 1)

m I s  were served him. Young Cert 
said lie was not certain how many 
men held him and he could not

(Continued from Page 1)
A total of 2.200 applications for 

1931 automobile licensee had been 
made at the office of the tax-col
lector yesterday afternoon..

With only 14 more days wherein 
to register for licenses. Tax-Collec
tor T. W. Barnes is urging every
one to hurry before the time is up. 
He estimates that there are between 
six and seven thousand automobiles 
yet to be registered hen.

George W Briggs spoke at the 
Father und Son banquet given by 
the vocational department of the 
White Deer school at 7 o’clock on 
Wednesday (evening The banquet 
was held in the vocational building 
The meal was prepared by domestic 
scienee students and served by the 
boys cf the vocational class.

Members of the industrial com
mittee of the B C. D. a t their meet
ing at 2 o'clock yesterday after
noon In the B. C. D. offices went 
on record as opposing the offering 
of any bonuses as an inducement 
to industries to locate here

R L. Champion is chairman ol 
the committee Other members are 
Prank Ketm. W A. Bratton, and 
J. W. Garmon. A general wiscussion 
to formulate plans for the.commit
ter's work was held by the commit
tee yesterday.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED P l t r s s —Full lea-ad Wire 
Published mornings except Sunday and Monday by the Nunn-Warren 
Publishing company. 322 West Foster. Pampa. Texas.

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication 
of all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in this 
paper and also tne local news published herein All rights for re-publlca- 
Uon of special dispatches herein also are reserved.

Entered as second-class matter October 1. 1930 at the post office at 
Pampa. Texas, under the Act of M ann 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier in Pampa

SUBSCRIPTION to the PAMPA MORNING POST in Combination allh 
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Morning. Evening and Sunday.
One Month (News and Post* — *.......  ..........................................J»
Per week .News and Post* ••••••.............. . -20

By Mall. Pampa and Adjoining Counties
One Year. * Morning and Sunday* ............ ................. ........... ........ . 2.50
Six Months 'Morning and Sunday» ................. ....................................  I - 5

By Mail Outside of Gray and Adjoining Conn ties
One Year (News and Post. Including Sundav* ....... . . . . . . . .  , 700
Six Months (News and Post. Including Sunday! . . . . . . . . ------ . . .  3.73
rhree Months (News and Post, including Sunday) ■■■...■................  225

and Office Supply departments operated In con-

TO HAVE INSTITUTE
Teachers of Pampa schools will 

have an institute at the high school 
on January 24. The meeting will op
en at 9 o'clock, and will be divided 
Into three divisions, the teacliers 
assembling by schools at 9 o'clock, 
a general assembly to be held ai 
10. and departmental divisions at 11 
o’clock.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.Electric trolley cars have been 
abandoned for motor busses in 
Huntsville, Selina. Gadsden, Ala
bama City and Ottalla, Ala.

the DemocraticStobbs bills to modify Jones ’’Five 
and Ten" uct.

House expenditures committee de
cided to investigate telephone and 
telegraph wire tapping by prohibi
tion bureau agents

Oil conference urged tariff on 
tliat product.

Postmaster General Brown advo
cated $45,000,000 construction pro
gram for postofficcs, branches and 
garages.

House passed $446,024,000 war de- 
liartmeut appropriation bill.

Campaign funds committee excus
ed witnesses for Pennsylvania inves
tigation on account of lack of funds.

Commercial Print! 
nectlon with the

News and Post ..........
ntlng. Office Supplies

NOTICE—It is not the Intention of this newspaper to east reflection 
jpon the character of anyone knowingly and If through error it 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
same, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made

FOOD PRICES BY REGIONS
The superifciaHy dry reports of the Department ol 

I^bor on wholes*!*! and retail prices supply material for 
interesting conjecture as to the cause of the erratic move
ment of prices as to the individual cities reported and 
the sections of the country these cities represent. Tlu* j 
figures show, ol' course, the retail cost of food to be j 
declining for the country as a whole, the decline in 
November being greater than any other month in the 
year, and the II. months up to December showing a drop 
of 77 points. o r '4 | Per cent from 1929. The index fig- 

■ure of retail cost of food in December was 141.1, the 
comparison being with the pre-war year 1913, whose 
average was taken as 100. November's 141.1 was the 
lowest figure since 1913, and compares with a high of 
203.4 for 1920.'

When we compare sections with one another there 
is shown a variation in th? rate of decline of retail prices 
of all retail foods, the extremes being 1.7 per cent in the 
Eastern States and 2.3 ner cent in th? South. Between 
these extremes fall ihe Middle .section and the Far West, 
with a percentage of 2.2 each. .

Still more difficult to explain is the varation inside 
section lines. For instance, 'Dallas, in the South, showed 
a declin? in the retail cost of food foir 1930 of but two- 

“tenths of 1 per cent, as against the average of 2.3 per 
cent for the South as a whole, and compared with a de
cline of 3.1 per cent at Savannah and 2.9 per cent at 
Houston. The greatest decline for the year was shown 
by Detroit, with 4.5 per cent. Dallas and Norfork, Va., 
with nine-tenths if 1 per cent, lowered the South’s aver
age considerably.

Transportation necessities no doubt explain partially 
the variation between, cities and sections in retail prices 
of meats, in which Texas has a large interest. Takiug 
sirloin steaks, the retail p-’ce per pound in November 
ranged from 30.2 cents at. Butte, Mont., to 67.9 cents at 
Boston. The average retail price of this commodity 
was 54.4 cents a pound in the East. 41 cents in the 
South. 41.5 cents in the Midland, and 34.2 cents in the 
Far West. Birmingham. Atlanta and Dallas were the 
high-price cities in the South. Dallas’ average price of 
43.3 cents being 1 cents higher than the Houston aver
age.

Less varation was shown in respect to a number 
of foods, such as are canned or marketed in standard 
packages, but these variations are of* a nature to further 
establish the fact that it costs most to live in the East 
and least to live in the South and Far West. In general 
high prices start in Maine and get gradually lower as one
goes West or South—Ft. Worth Star Telegram.

*  •  *  •  .

An Iowa man divorced his wife and then hired her
as a cook. That’s one way to be sure she’ll leave him.* • • •

The difference between an actor and a producer, 
observes the office sagei" is that one has a role to play 
and the other a roll to pay.

• * * a
A man doesn’t have to be married long to come to 

the conclusion that women have very attiring dispositions.
*  *  •  *

A British scientist predicts the world will soon go 
naked. Lots of folks are already living on bare neces
sities.

CHEDULEdied by this office since I have been 
governor was one bill of five dollars, 
found In old papers. It was placed 
in the treasury la the suspense ac
count

Good business and logic demand 
that the governor be given power to 
redeem his promise to eliminate ex
travagance. and he should, there
fore. be given a continuing control 
over the expenditure of public 
money.

In the building of our education
al system, apparently more thought 
has been given to the multiplicity of 
schools and colleges than to the ef
ficiency of the entire system.

L. |A. ARNETT 
Graduate Radio ECTIVR JANUARY 30, 1931countries. A low price for rrudr 

oil is a buxine vs calamity to the 
university and school funds and 
to thousands of private cltlaens."• • • *
As expected, the governor echoed 

the Sterling highway building pol
icy: "The best public policy is for' 
the state to assume payment of 
countv and district bond issues and 
relieve the counties and road dis
tricts of further contributions to 
the cost ol state rtghway construc
tion. and continue the preaent pro
gram of highway building with 
funds derived from Isuance of state 
bonds, to be paid by pledging part 
cf the revenues received by the 
highway fund from current taxa
tion.”

• • •

8ome executives learn too late 
how best to put through a great 
program Moody never lacked good 
Ideas on state government, but It is 
doubtful whether, in retiring, he 
has fully comprehended why his 
projects met such stubborn opposi
tion

All makes of 
tuned. Price* 
called Ifc a 

107 NOl

Tjwo night byaes leaving 
and 9 :4 5 ^

^tnarillo, Pampa and 
m/ will be changed to

system, particularly rural schools.
A highway bond issue.
Reformation of the taxing sys

tem to relieve small home owners.
Conservation and taxation of na

tural resources.
Use of public waters on the basis 

of priority ol need.
"Thorougligoing reformation" of 

the state prison system.
Adoption of the short ballot.
More flexibility In the veto pow

er allotted the governor over ap- 
ppcprlatoii measures; authorization 
for the governor to have a continu
ing control over public money ex
penditures.

Elimination of unnecessary dupli
cations in institutions of higher 
learning.

More equal division of available 
funds and taxable values between 
city and rural schools

Paymrnt by the state of all out
standing highway bonds’

Enactment of an Income tax. In 
lieu of ad valorem taxes. Fair tax
ation of natural resources.

Provision of a place of confine
ment for criminally Insane.

Reorganization of state govern
ment. with administrative officers 
responsible to the governor.

The short ballot-election of the 
governor and 

with all other
heads appointive.

Compensation Insurance for state 
employes In dangerous work.

Stringent regulation of motor 
transportation.

Creation of a public utility com
mission

Farewell Though!*
I t Is my hope that this legisla

ture will not reduce its usefulness 
through partisan divisions.

Present conditions again demon
strate the impotency of the Repub
lican party.

Prosperity can be restored to the

Borgei 
one bus leaving at

Th- income Is the falreet basis of 
measuring a citizen's ability to sup
port the government.

The spread between the price of 
crude oil and the sale price of gas
oline Is a proper subject for legisla
tive consideration, and It Is noth
ing short of legislative duty to see 
that neither the vice of monopolv 
nor waste result In depriving Texas 
of the value of Its natural resource.

Th* (prison system) management 
Is apparently modern and sufficient 
but - It Is like giving a locomotive 
engineer an ox cart to drive.

There is too much or a dlsposi- 
ton to put governmental business in 
the ruts which time has worn.

It cannot be successfully contend
ed that every department of state 
government and every

LAST DAY OFPile Sufferers
End Your Mis 

Salves or board and 
bureau r ow existing Is essential to 
competent administration.

The highway patrol should be en
larged and made subject to the call 
of the governor to cause the laws 
to be faithfully executed.

External 
manently < governor, lieutenant 

attorney general, P A M F A ’ S  O t J A L I T Y D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R I  

PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
xgnal—bad d r-  
id In the lower 
are flabby—the 
he parts aimed 
an d sa fe ly  rid 

i norm al medl- 
i  I d heal andyouraelf of 

cine must 
strengthen 

Dr. J  8.. 
after yead
named hfc orrsed 
and prVSrt ib*<1 Ji
with the manfrli 
cess in 960 Cdsesl 
every Pile suffeH 
to get HEM-ROI 
druggist 

Don't waste I 
remedies or think 
Dense of an op 
have tried HEN 
Drug Company
and guarantee i____  __
does not end all Pile misery.

One lot, 
values to $55

denial
$35 Suits, 
Choice —,

supply you

Regular 
$1.95 Hose

NOW
Regular 
$2.96 Hose off on All Baft* P 

nd Student ClothesChildrenV Hose %Offy
I thought I’d have a lit as the customer said to his

tailor

$2 Khaki 
Pants__CILLE LAVERNE 

.AJfK (AM PEAL 
HELEN WARE

HOBART
BOSWORTH

Western,
Thru.”Tali Oil—an 85 cent bottle lasts

f fir^t application will 
■ellef and a few short 
wll thoroughly convince 
' sucking faithfully to it 
while your skin troubles 

#111 be a /thine of the past.
/  Reinernper that Moope's Emerald 
fell Is aJelean. powerful, penetrat
ing AmAceptic Otl that does not 
Istair. or/leave a greasy residue and 
that it (must give complete satis
faction or your money cheerfully 
refunded. adv.—1

l l J l r  <*" Edmund

^ 5  <%e
T r e i p a s i e r

itmer.i

Dorothy Dodd and Fashion Plate, 
$10.50 i .  #7 CA
Values_________„ J .  f l . D U-W.GRI

LeatherMen8„$10 
Chippewa Boots

ALL
TALKING

Pictures Th.
W A L fE R
H U S TO N One Group, Values up to 

$29.60, Choice-----------

u r d a y  10

S
K. M.
Egg or one 

ten Maynard 
of “Phantom 
am Desmond.

ARITY

GLORIA'S GREATEST!
Mare beawtifnl. mar* expreaa

Also
PHANTOM OF THE 

WEST”
And

GOOD COMEDY 
10c Price 25c

New Spring Prints, 
Sale P rice----------VINCENTTo tfte children 

Potato/we will j 
in “Fighting Thi 
of Jne West” w

THESE Wl OTHER PRICES IN PROPORTIONComedy end News

$1.29
Overalls---------- 95c
$1.76
Overalls - - $1.35
$2.25
Overalls — $1.65

----- ;----------------

BLANKETS
66x80 Part Wool, Bound QC 
Double Blankets v laO sJ

66x80 Part Wool, Bound #0 OP 
Double Blankets v£aO*J

72x80 Part Wool, Bound { 
Extra Heavy Blankets — «13.85


